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ABSTRACT (online version) 

The study of the Haplic Luvisols situated on the south of the inferior course of  

Mureş, the Lipova Hills, comes to complete results of the previous researches regarding the 

formation and evolution of the soil of the Vinga Plain area. The presence of metamorphic 

and magmatic semirounded subangular and rounded litoclaste and granoclaste of a coarse 

sand size indicates the fluviatil origin of the primary material. This micromorphological 

and mineralogical study have proved to be beneficial in the understanding of the 

polyphasic character of the clay migration process which affect the kinds of the horizons 

that has been formed.  
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INTRODUCTION 

The pedogenetical and mineralogical processes of the Haplic 

Luvisols in the Lipova Hills (Rogobete & all, 1974, Rogobete, 1979) are 

subject less approachd in the pedological studies. That is why we have 

undertaken a micromorphological study in order to better highlight the soil 

mineralogy and pedogenetical processes morphologically unobservable. 

The micromorphologic study point out aspects concerning 

microstructure, activity of organisms, presence of allogenic and authigenic 

minerals  and the evolution of pedogenetic processes. 

 
MATERIALS AND METHODS  

The reseach has been conducted in a perimeter situated in the 

westermost part of the Lipova Hills, close to the contact with the Vinga 

Plaine, north-east of Bencecu de Jos.  

We have studied a soil profile of Haplic Luvisols from which we 

have collected samples into genetical horizons. The samples were prepared 

in two ways, depending on the sample consistency. For the samples with 

high consistency we have cut thin section, using or not resin impregnation. 

For the sample lacking consistency we have prepared sprinkled samples. For 

the collected unperturbated samples in their original structure on genetic 

horizons, we have cut thin sections for the micromorphological analysis. 
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The sections were studied at the polarizing microscope and at the dokumator 

by the method elaborated at ICPA Bucharest by M. Opris (1970,1993) and 

Tatiana Postolache (1977,1978,1985).  

For the description we have used the terminology  Kubiena W. (1938), 

Brewer R. (1964), Bullock & all (1985), Postolache (1985), Boiffin & all 

(1987).  

 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

The mechanical and biological structure of the Ap horizon includes a 

spongy structure with isolated hollows, produced by root channels 

earthworms and mesofauna. (bioholes). 

The aggregates resulted by the activity of earthworms, generally, are 

small, between 1-2 mm; the bigger and older aggregates having maximum 

∅ = 5 mm, are better integrated in the matrix, having a strict distribution of 

the coarse and fine material. 

The roots are rare, fine fresh or in an incipient phase of 

decomposition. There are also  vegetal opaque carbonate-melanized rests.  

The mineral skeleton is constituted of magmatic granules of quartz, 

macled plagioclase feldspar, green hornblende, muscovite, microcline, 

garnet, zircon, apatite, epidote and also, fragments of quartzite and andesite 

with phenocrysts of  plagioclase, hornblende, biotite and magnetite (Fig.1). 

It has the size of a fine sand and silt, rarely coarse sand, with a semi-rounded 

subangular shape. 
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FIG. 1.  Mineralogical composition of Ap horizon. 

Q - Quartz; P - Plagioclase feldspar; O - Orthoclase, microcline; M - Muscovite; B - 

Biotite; C - Chlorite; Ca - Calcite; G - Heavy minerals;  A - Clay minerals. 
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The plasma is ferric-clayey, strongly broken up with organic matter, 

that  explains its brown colour. 

The elementary fabric is intertextic, locally granular; the plasmic 

fabric is insepic, skelsepic, more or less masepic. 

The illuviation cutans argillic-humic heaving a brown-yellow 

coulour and a weak optic orientation are laid on the walls of some root 

channels, having 15-30 m. There are also observed argilizations of some 

vegetal rests in the coprolites brought from the lower horizons. 

The feric nodules with diameter under 200 m, generally, with or 

without skeleton inclusions, with a clear limit related to the matrix are 

sometimes marked by skelsepic fabric. The phytolithes are rare.  

The material found in Aow horizon presents a spongy structure, 

produced  by earthworms and mesofauna; the bioholes are rare. There are 

also observed areas with a cris-crossed structure, which limit the small 

blocky structural elements or the zoogene aggregates.  

Locally, some big, old, criss-crossed coprolites of ∅ = 3-4 mm in 

diameter, present a strict distribution of the material, the coarse one mostly 

is situated in the central area. 
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FIG. 2.  Mineralogical composition of Aow horizon. 

Q - Quartz; P - Plagioclase feldspar; O - Orthoclase, microcline; M - Muscovite; B - 

Biotite; C - Chlorite; Ca - Calcite; G - Heavy minerals; A - Clay minerals. 

 

Most of the vegetal fragments are carbonized, but there are also 

weaker transformed brown rests. The skeleton is constituted of  granules of 
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quartz, plagioclase feldspar, green hornblende, pyroxene, muscovite, biotite, 

apatite, zircon, zoisite, epidote, fragments of quartizite and volcanic glass 

(Fig.2). It has the size of a fine sand and silt and, rarely, a coarse sand and 

gravel. 

The plasma is ferric-clayey, pigmented with humons and it presents a 

dispersed distribution because of the activity of the fauna. It is rather humic 

in some aggregates or near some transforming vegetals; it is more argillic in 

the aggregates carrying material taken from inferior areas. The elementary 

fabric is intertextic, locally granular. 

The plasmic fabric is silasepic, locally insepic-skelsepic and even 

masepic. The ferric nodules are similar to those found in the higher horizon. 

Fragments of illuviation cutans are met in the zoogene aggregates. In this 

horizon prevails the structure of fissuring developed on a zoogene spongy 

structure.  

The coprolites of earthworms usually have small dimensions (2 mm 

in diametre) and they can present a strict distribution of the fine and coarse 

material. Areas with similar distribution of material are also observed in the 

matrix. Some of the coprolites are constituted of a feric-argillic, yellow-

reddish material brought from the lower horizons. 

The vegetal fragments, alike those found in the horizon above are 

usually carbonised and well integrated in the matrix and rarely fresh or 

brunified in channels. 

The skeleton is like in the higher horizons: granules of quartz, 

plagioclase feldspar, green hornblende, pyroxene, muscovite, microcline, 

biotite, zircon, zoisite, fragments of quartizite and volcanic glass . 

The brown-reddish plasma has an argillic-feric-humic nature, intensely 

pigmented with humons. It is found here, more than in the higher horizon. 

The elementary fabric is intertextic, locally intertextic-granular (in the 

skeletic areas constituted of coprolites) and plectoamictic (in coprolites with 

the material brought from lower horizons). The plasmic fabric is silosepic 

and insepic-skelsepic, locally masepic and curved vosepic (in the plasmic 

areas constituted of striated coprolites). 

The feric nodules and the argillic feric nodules are numerous. 

The cutans and inclusions of argillic brown soil cutans in the matrix 

have 10-120 mm and they are stratified; they are constituted of clear brown-
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yellow argillic strata, having a moderate optic orientation and pigmented 

strata with dark brown organic material and with a weak optic orientation. 

The phytolithes are rare. There are also observed argilizations of 

some vegetal rests in the coprolites brought from the lower horizons. 

The ABw transition horizon, presents a structure of fissuring with 

fissures which delimit the aggregates constituted of earthworms and 

structural polyedric elements. In some areas the spongy structure is present 

as a result of the activity of mesofauna. The root channels are bigger (1-2 

mm) and more frequent than in the higher horizons.  
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FIG. 3.  Mineralogical composition of ABw1 horizon. 

Q - Quartz; P - Plagioclase feldspar; O - Orthoclase, microcline; M - Muscovite; B - 

Biotite; C - Chlorite; Ca - Calcite; G - Heavy minerals; A - Clay minerals. 

 

The aggregates produced by earthworms have bigger dimensions ∅ 

= 4 mm  and can be constituted of materials brought from the lower 

horizons. The fresher vegetal rests are very rare but the carbonizated rests 

included in the matrix are more numerous. 

The skeleton is similar to the skeleton met in the higher horizons, but 

it presents an irregular distribution due to the activity of fauna, being more 

concentrated in humic coprolites and more dispersed in the feric-argilic ones 

(Fig.3). 

The distribution and composition of the fine material is irregular. It 

contains: argillic-feric-humic pigmented with humons, brown or feric-

argillic, yellow or yellow-brown. 
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The elementary fabric is intertextic-plecto-amictic, locally 

porphyropeptic. The plasmic fabric is insepic-skelsepic and also morsepic-

skelsepic, mosepic-vosepic. 

On the walls of the holes or in matrix there are the yellow-argillic 

illuviation cutans pigmented or not with organic material, with a weak-

temperate orientation, whose diameter is between 15 and 30 µm,  

The ferric and argillic-ferric nodules have dimensions of 200 µm. 

In the Btw horizon it is observed a structure with fissures which 

delimits zoogene aggregates. The root channels are rare and have 

dimensions lower than 1 mm. 

The activity of the mesofauna, locally produced spongy areas. In the 

case of aggregates produced by earthworms prevails those with an argillic-

feric material brought from lower horizons.  

The skeleton and plasma are similar to the former horizon; so are the 

elementary and plasmic fabrics, being dominant the ones related to the more 

active and mobil argillic-feric material; it is noticed the fact that the more 

humic and rigid areas or aggregates are surrounded by skelsepic fabrics. 

Carbonized wooden fragments are also met in this horizon. 

The argillic-illuviation cutans are sometimes constituted of yellow-

brown argillic strata, with an optic temperate orientation and with  IIth type 

polarization colours, having brown pigmented strata with organic brown 

material and a weak optic orientation; they have 30 mm and may be find on 

the walls of the holes, as surrounding some zoogene aggregates or as 

inclusions in matrix. There are noticed ferric nodules with  a clear or diffuse 

limit related to the matrix and ferric spots on the walles of some channels 

and fissures. 

The material in Btw horizon appears a with a structure of fissuring, 

made of more or rare fissures, not cris-crossed. Isolated channels formated 

by the roots with dimensions under 1 mm are also founded. 

The material is not uniform because of the activity of earthworms. 

The darker areas are coprolites. The skeleton of silt and fine size sand 

prevails. There can be observed granules of: quartz, plagioclase feldspar, 

green hornblende, and rarely muscovite, biotite, chlorite, zircon and garnet 

(Fig. 4). 
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FIG. 4. Mineralogical composition of Btw horizon. 

Q - Quartz; P - Plagioclase feldspar; O - Orthoclase, microcline; M - Muscovite; B - 

Biotite; C - Chlorite; Ca - Calcite; G - Heavy minerals; A - Clay minerals. 

 

The fine material is of two types, as in the next superior horizon: 

argillic-ferric and argillic-ferric-humic. There are also semi-rounded 

subangular fragments of quartzite aggregates and volcanic glass of a rough 

sand size.  

The elementary fabric is porphyropeptic-porphyropectic and locally 

pectoamitic. The plasmic fabric is both mosepic-skelsepic-vosepic and 

respectively insepic-skelsepic. 

In the matrix are also founded frequent inclussion of illuviation 

cutan fragments having until 50 µm, yellow-brown, temperate optic 

orientation and with II
th

 type polarization colours. There are ferric spots and 

nodules.  

In BCw horizon the material has a cris-crossed structure, which 

delimit big prismatic elements, smaller blocked elements and zoogene 

agregates. The root channels are rare and have smaller dimensions than they 

have in the superior horizon. In some areas there appears a spongy structure 

produced by mesofauna, the material being darker than the rest of the 

horizon.  

In some places, in the channels, it may be observed fragments of 

fresh root. 
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FIG. 5.  Mineralogical composition of BCw horizon. 

Q - Quartz; P - Plagioclase feldspar; O - Orthoclase, microcline; M - Muscovite; B - 

Biotite; C - Chlorite; Ca - Calcite; G - Heavy minerals; 

A - Clay minerals. 

 

The skeleton is constituted of granules of silt and fine size sand: 

quartz, plagioclase feldspar with macle,  green hornblende, muscovite, 

microcline, brown hornblende, biotite, zoisite, epidote, garnet, zircon 

(Fig.5). 

In the fraction of the coarse size sand, the grains are rounded or 

semi-rounded, rarely angular, subangular, there are grains of quartz, feldspar 

and fragments of quartzite, gneiss and volcanic glass.  

The plasma is yellow-ferric argillic, locally argillio-ferric-humic 

brown pigmented with humons. 

The elementary fabric is porphyropeptic porphyropectic, locally 

pectoamitcic. The plasmic fabric is mosepic-skelsepic-vosepic and 

respectively, insepic-skelsepic. There are frequent cutans, especially, 

illuviation cutans, included in the matrix: yellow  brown, with a moderate 

optic orientation. Sometimes there are observed microstrata interrupted by 

ferric oxihydroxyd having ∅ = 50-250 m, due to the swelling - shrinkage 

phenomena or the zoogene activity these microstrata are fragmented. 

Nodules and ferric spots also appears. 

In the Ck horizon there appears a porous structure with isolated holes 

and rare fissure which cross aggregates resulted by the activity of 

eartworms. The aggregates produced by mesofauna are formed both in 

bioholes and in the inside of some older coprolites and calcareous 
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concretions. Some aggregates are constituted of translocated materials taken 

form suprajacent horizon. They include a argillo-ferric plasma and 

fragments of illuviation cutans. 

The angular and subangular grains of skeleton having the size of silt 

and sand are constituted of quartz, plagioclase feldspar, muscovite, biotite, 

amphybole, pyroxene, garnet, epidot, and calcite. Plasma is calcareous-

argillic, sometimes ferrical having weak humic areas. The elementary fabric 

is mortaric, locally porfiropectic or intertextic. The plasmic fabric is cristic 

and insepic-skelsepic or silasepic.  

The browned roots are very rare. The new calcareous formations are 

represented by micritic and sparitic calcite, cutans and neocutans.  

The illuviation cutanes sometimes brown-ferric, rarely pigmented 

with organic material, having ∅ = 15-75 m, appear on the walls of the 

channels, on the surface of aggregates produced by the mesofauna and in 

some holes in calcareous concretions. 

 
CONCLUSIONS 

The micromorphological and mineralogical analysis allowed the 

drawing of the following conclusions: 

 the clay migration has a polyphasic character; 

 the presence of the parental material layers is highlighted by the 

inversion of the fine sand / silt ratio, beginning with the middle horizon 

downwards in comparison with the higher horizons; 

 the presence of the semi-rounded subangular and rounded lithoclastes 

and granuloclastes of the size of coarse sand indicates the river origine 

from both metamorphic and volcanic rocks. 

 the soil profile is transformed by the fauna, the material being 

unformized in vertical and mixed up at the level of each horizon; 

 in some aggregates produced by earthworms, in the first horizons, it can 

be seen the separation of the fine and rough material; 

 earthworms and mesofauna causes material in the profile to be mixed; 

 the presence of carbonized wood and large root channels in the lower 

horizon indicates a wooden vegetation in the past; 

 the ferric and argillic-ferric nodules from the A, AB, are consequence of 

the surface-water gleyzation.  
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 the variation on profile of the mineralogical composition does not differ 

too much from one   horizon to the other; 

 the quantative variations of the clay minerals along the entiere profile 

may have been caused either by pedogenetic processes, or by the initial 

non-uniformity of the parental material.  

 constant predominance of the plagioclase feldspar relatively to the 

orthoclase was remarked in all the horizons. 

 heavy minerals decreases from the upper to the basal horizons. 

 the Haplic Luvisols was developed in a clay-loam deposit in layers 
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